
The Belles of Saint Mart’s

That night in Greensboro at the 
Horn sang a group of eight songs by Jan 
ban under the sponsorship of the Euterpe Club Mi^ 
Horn also sang at Duke at a dinner of the Symposium 
on Woman and Contemporary Life. ^
this same Symposium, she also sang in the ^uLe Chape 
on Palm Sunday, her selection being Hear ^ e lsmel 
from Mendelssohn’s FAijah. Saturday the first of Aprilirom menueisauuii o ---------- , . -
Miss Horn will be a judge of ^be preliminary voice con
test of the National Federation of Women s Clubs at the
High School. . , , „

The Ealeigh String Quartet, accoi^amed by Miss 
Mary Kuth Haig, will play the Piano Quintet by Cesar 
Franck at Meredith College the fourth of April. They 
will also give a performance at Saint Mary s the tenth.

* * *

Saint Mary’s girls formed a large part ®^ Jbe audi
ence that greeted the appearance of Nelson Edd^y on the 
stage of the Ealeigh Memorial Auditorium on March 
24^ The handsome blond singer presented a program 
composed of German, French, Italian, and English 
songs, and ended with Ah Sweet Mystery of Life as 
his last encore.

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT ELECTED
Before Spring Holidays when Sara Bell, Helen Ken

drick, and Elizabeth Tucker were nominees for the hist 
vice president of next year’s student body, Elizabeth 
won the election and was applauded in the dining room 
the night after Mary Helen Eodman s triumph. 
“Tibby,” succeeding Sarah Sawyer as first vice presi
dent, will be in charge of the Orientation of the New 
Girls next year, and will also be chairman of the Gon- 
stitiition Committee.

CAMPUS NOTES
Dr Wells, Professor of Botany at State College, pre

sented, on Monday night, a lecture illustrated with 
slides on “The Curiosities of North Carolina. These 
curiosities consist of a wide diversity of beautiful plaj^ts 
and trees found in Western North Carolina and on the 
coastal plain. Dr. Wells emphasized the fact that 
North Carolina has many types of vegetation and told 
interesting stories concerning various plants. U par 
ticular interest to the audience were the incidents ot his 
original discoveries.

° ^ ^ Sic

Mrs. Cruikshank left Monday morning for Memphis, 
Tennessee, where she attended the meeting of the South
ern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Sfc t]i ^

About twenty-six students left today for a week-end 
tour of Charleston, its gardens, and its other spots ot 
interest.

* * *

The order of services for Holy Week and Easter Day 
have been announced by Mr. Kloman as follows.

During Holy Week, twilight services will be held on 
Alonday, Tuesday, and Good Friday evenings imme
diately after dinner. The regular chapel services wi 
be held on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday ^ings. 
On Wednesday afternoon at 5 :45, the Eeverend David 
Yates, of Durham, will speak in Saint Alary s Chapel. 
On Maundy Thursday there will be a celebration ot 
the Holy Communion at 9 :00 p.m., commemorating toe 
night in which Jesus instituted our Lord s Supper. Un 
Good Friday there will be a chapel service at 10:00 a.m.

On Easter Day there will be three services: (Ij A

celebration of the Holy Communion at 8:00 a.m. at 
w’hich all students are requested to wear white; (2) 
church service at 11:00 a.m.; and (3) chapel service at 
5 :30 p.m.

* * *

The Eeverend Eeginald Alallot, a native of North 
Carolina but who now has Grace Church and St. Peter’s 
Church in Baltimore, was the visiting minister at Saint 
Mary’s Chapel last Wednesday evening.

This Wednesday the guest minister will be the Very 
Eeverend Elwood Haines, Dean of the Cathedral at 
Louisville, Kentucky.

TOWN GIRLS’ GAB
Spring vacation is a thing of the past now and the 

day students are settling down to a little serious concen
tration on studies. _

Two day students who are interested in athletics at 
Saint Alary’s were elected captains of the Sigma and 
Mu basketball teams : Hixie Mae Davis and Ann Chris
tian ; and both girls played in the tournament tetween 
the two societies. We also saw Virginia Lee Wooten, 
Betty Sexton, Sue Berry, and other Ealeigh girls on the
list of first string players. , . , r- .i.

Local belles are vitally interested in plans lor the 
Alay Day exercises. From remarks gathered among 
the girls, they all wish to take part in some phase of 
the pageant. And three of our loveliest day students 
were selected to be in the May Court. Congratulations 
to Frances Moore, Julia Vinson, and Dixie French.

The radio presentation of “Patience by the Glee 
Club was very outstanding recently. The apparent 
quality and training of the girls’ voices was commented 
upon by the students who listened to the broadcast. 
Mary Watson Prince and Katherine Goold were two of
the town girls in the group.

It was pleasant to learn of the Dramatic Club s suc
cess in Chapel Hill. Mary Elizabeth Nash took part 
in the production.

ALUMNiB NEWS
Connie Fagan visited Saint Alary’s on March 11.
Also, before Spring Holidays, on Alarch 6, Sallie 

AlacNider and Caroline Aliller were here bustling 
around to see everyone.

Louise Partrick spent her holidays from Sweet Briar
with her mother in Ealeigh. • r u-

Hunt Hardinge and Betsy Thomas were in a fashion 
show at the Alaryland Institute the week of Alarch 
21-25, modeling dresses of their own design.

Alargaret Crenshaw, Ann Dawson, and Becky Nor
man were here on March 23. Margaret also spent last 
week-end with us (March 25-27).

Ellen Taylor visited Saint Mary’s March 24-2G. She
acted as crucifer Sunday. t a

On Friday, March 24, Jean Aliller, Grant Jones, and 
Ann Burnett stopped by for the afternoon. Unable to 
stay they went on to Chapel Hill to spend the n^ht 
with Louise Jordan, Jean’s roommate last year. But 
they were back for a visit and lunch Saturday morning.

GONG IV

AIr. William C. Guess

[This is the fourth in a series of sketches intended to 
familiarize the student body with members of the 
f Rciilty. J

Air. Guess is from Sanford, N. C. At least that is 
where he was born, but the claim is disputed by Ealeigh


